
out Aoll
heo 1arevery k

besi rg by odd jobs.n
light, mr n two thrdol-
art|,. A;1y let a week got d mg her one or two dol-

lars dli!Aork. Little com-
forts i illy orept in notwithstand.
ing debts were not yet paid
off. was inevitable.

B f'6;f04twelve monthis Gor-
don t hiself clear of. debt, and
In a god situation in astore at flve
hundrig dollars a year.

86 much for 'Time, Faith, Iner-
Sgy,'ho 1i.to himself, as h wulkedbackluards and forwards, in his con.
fortablflittle'id6tiine, one evening,
thin ;I.of the incidents of the year,
and 0 results that had followed. 'I
wyoulQ not hWe believed it. Scarce.
ly a iemonth has passed, andlhertV I a sober man and out of

'T~ogh, till very far from the ad.
anel goition in tile world ou held

a fei~eefie ago, and to w ich you
can *eo!6rmore attain,' said a des.
pondfig'gIVce within him. 'A man
Tnevcthadibut one chance for attain-
ing dse 'nd competence in this life. I
If heneglects that, he need not waste I
his tim'.sit any useless struggles.'

'Time Faith, Energy!' spoke out
anotidr voico. 'Ifono year has (lone
so muchfor you, what will not ive,
ten,or twenty years do ? Redouble
yourlelietgies,- have confidence in the
futu*Aiad time will make all right.'

'I*ill have faith in time. I will
hav8energy.l' responded the man in
Gordon speaking aloud.
Iemi that time Gordon and his

wifetlived with even stricter economythan"ever, in order to lay by a little
mo*'eywith which he could, at some
future time, re-commence his own
bustioess, which was profitable. There
was still only a single shop in town,andeth was the one owned by his
oldelployor, who had, in fact, built
himself u'p on his downfall, when lie
took to drinking, and neglecting his
busikM On less han atthousand
dolldis Gordon did not think of coin.
metrbihg business. Less than that
he ihnow would make the effort a
doubtful one. This amount he ex-
poted to save in about five years.

years of this time had elapsed.rdon had four hundred dollars
in Wed.and bearing interest. lie
stilbheld-his situation at five hundred
dolid's per annum. The only shopyoestablished in the town for doing
th wok for which he was qualified

dagourneyman and master work.
hy n d and still carried

on"by-his old em loyer,,IhlIi of
late, fAllen ihto abits d dissipation
.and neglected his business..

One evening, whiile Gordon was

litfesitig-roonm, with his wife beC-
si4 him, engaged with her needle,

Sboth feeling v'ery contented,
hIewas a rap at the door. On'

opehg it Gordon recognized Mr.
Edenly,'and politely invited him to
cddNe in. After being seated, his old
enij~loyer who showed too plainly the
delbasing effects of frequent intoxica-

Go~rdon, what are you doing now?'
The reformed man stated the na

turo of his occupation.
'What salary do you reccive ?'

asked Evenly.
'.Five hundred dollars a year.'
'Do you like your present em-

ployment?'
*(Yos, very well. It is lighter than

my old business, and much cleaner.''W~~ould you be willing to come to
work for me again ?' furthcr inquired
.Wenly.
MIdon't know that I would. My

present situation is permanen~t, my
erfloyer a very pleasant man, and
my work easy.'

lTisetings are very desirabe
eritainly. ]But I'll tell you what I
wapit,. and what I wilI give you. Per-
haps we can make a bargain. T.1he re

seaman in town who understands
onfi'business better than you do.-
Thrit I am free to admit. Hereto-
fd.ira hiave- been my own manager;
bub I aut -satisfied that it will be for
mnyown interest to have a comipetent
fggduraymin my establishment. If II
edu'fmd tone to suit me I will give
him liber-al wages. You will (do ex.
notly; andrif you will take charge of
my shojt I will make your wages

fendollars a week. Whlat do you
say to t~it r'

* Arather think,' replied Nrdon,
'that I will accept your offer. Five
dollars'a week advance in wages for
aspoor-man is a consideration not
~lghly~to~be passed by.'

Al -isv not, certainly,' remnarkedi
ly-Then I may consider it

ttllhat you will take charge of

9SA.I polieve I need'nt besitate
ak tut (aanatter,'

thesarangeent as madle, and
Gofrnwent. back to the shop na forc-

ma,,from whluch .hQ had been dis,
6faegd as$ a joUafneyman. three years

* ~ irwily benit~pon commanding the
a~nsf&himselfrwhmeneverlhe abould4f1hJl oble P do so, G3ordoneon-tre~r~rugl mode ofrliving for two

yefrsiogger, wheln the amotrit of bia
savingi inlteront and all addngl, was
very noa fly fifleen hundred dollars. Thle
time hand now como for him to take the
atep he had contemplated for fou-r years.4

sonly reoepd the annoV&nerent

rmrlhthlng tsaoihcompeteah ha0.4 the
ntte.nmantf'acturipg parl qf hi. bu.

rrosa h lieid given himself up'bMore
id more to disslpution. Had It not
ieen for the active and energetic man
ior in which the affairs of the shop
vere conducted by Gordon, every thing
vould have fallen into disorder. But
n a fair ratio with the neglect of hisirincipal was lie eflicient as his agent.

'I can't let you go,' said Evenly,
vhen Gordon informed him of his in.
nnton to go into business for himself.
'II fifteen dollarm a week doesn't satisfy-ou; you shalf have twenty.'

'It is not the wages,' replied Gordon.
I wish to go into business for myself.prom the first has been my intention.'
'But you hav'nt the capital.''Yes: I have fifteen hundred dollars.'
'You have.
'Yes. I have saved it in four years.

rhot will give me a fair start. I amtot afraid for the rest.'
Evenly felt well satisfied that if
ordon went into business for himself.
is own would he ruined, and therefore,
inding all efforts to dissundo him from
uis purpose of no avail, lie ofTered to
ake him in as a partner. But to this
:nme on unexpected objction. Gordon
ens averse to such a connection.
Icing pressed to state the reason why,
io franiiklv said-
'Mly unwillingness to enter into bit.

iness with von arises from the fact that
tou are, as I was four years ago,
slave to strong drink.-You are not

,ourself one halfofie time, and hardly
ver in a fit condition to attend to hu.
iness. Pardon me for saying this.
lut you asked fbr i, reason, and I
tave given it.'
Evenly at first was angry. But re.

lection soon caine, and then he felt
iumiliated as lie had never felt before.r'hcre was no intention on the part of
jordon to iisult him, nor to triuimph
iver him, but rather a feeling ofsorrow;mid this Eveily saw.
"A nd this is your only objection?'

ie at length said.
'I have noniie other,' replied Gordon.
'If it did not exist you would meet

ny proposals?'
'Undoubtedily.'
'Then it shill no longer exist. From

his hour I will he as free from the vice
rou have named as you are.'
'Will you sign the ptledge?'
'Yes, this very hour.'
And lie did so.
A year afterwards an old friend,

vho had joined the temperance ranks
ihout the time Gordon did, and who had
mly got along moderately well, passed
lie establishment of' Evenly & Gordon,mid saw the latter standing in the door.
'Are you in this concern?' lie usked,

n some surprise.
'Yes.'
"And making money fast?'
'We are doing very well.'
Gordon, I don't understand this nl.

ogether. I tried to recover myself,mut soon got discouraged, and have
vor since pilodded along ini a poor wSay.
live, it is true; but you aire doing
nuch bietter than that. Whlat is y'our
ecret?'

''It lies in three words,' replied
.ordon.
'Name them.'
'Time, Faith, Eniergy'!
T[he mtan lookedl startled for
moment, and then walked away wisor

hit when ite aisked tho qunest ion.
bY hethier lie will profit by thie answer
ye cannot tell. Others may, if they
vili.

A Mine Under the Sea.

Thle following description of a visit
a ilotalluck Copper Mmet, ini Englaind,
s f romt a work recenithy pi,~lshed,eniti-
Iledi ' Ram bles bevoiindIla ilroads.' lIn

lies stucek byv Inumps of cilay to their felt
uits, thle travel lers have pa in fully dies.
:enided, by pe rpiendiicula r ladders ail
diong d ripping-wet rock passaiges, futh.i,ms down into piieby idairkness; theO mi
icr who guiides them enlls a hialt, andI

heir exact position with reference to
lie surface ofithe 'terraqueous glbe'
s thus described:
'Woe are nowi four htundredl vards out

muder the. bottomn of thle son?. nnd1 twient.
at hom s, or a htundlred anrd t wenty feet
elow lie sen level. Const.t rade ves.
els ate sail ing ever nitr hieads. TJwo
tund red anid forty feet beenathIuis mn
ire itt wvork, andl there are pgalleries
leeper yet ev'en belowv t hat! 'The extrma.>rdina ry position dlown theit face of thle
:liff, of ithe engines and othle r morks on
lie sitrface, at lit tallanck, is now ex.
ilained. 'The mine is not exenvatedl
ike oilier inesiC unidert thet In d, bit
mrder the sen?!

Ialinvig commniniciatedl these particm.
a ra, theramner niext tellIs its tot keep,ntrict silence and Ilisteni. We obey him,
nittinig speechles's and motiniless. If'
hei rendecr could only have behbli us
iowV, dIressedl ini our copper cotlored ga r.
nents, huddled close togethier in a mrere:left of' subterrirurin rock, wvith a flame
u rining on Outr heads amid daitrkness en.
'eloping out' limbs-hle must (ertainily
tavo imuaginied, withloiut arty violet

stretch of' fantcy, that lie wats lookinig

lown upjoni a coclv of g'nomues.
A (ter listening for a fe~w momtents, a

Jistaint, tincnrrhly noise becomes fainitly
midible-a lortg, iow', rmysteriotis moan.
rig, ; hat never cliatnges-thait is fel on
lie car as wvell as heard lby it-n soutrnd
lint might ptrooceed f'rom inoicuilabale

Jistanice--- front sermr far inivisible

tight-a sound uinlike artythinbg thlar is
inard ont the tipper ground, int the free
tir of' H-eaven-n sound so riublimrelv~
niourmnful and stilt, ghostly', arid irn.-

iressive, when listetied to in the sub.

errattean recesses of' the earth, that we

>otiiuie instinctively to hiohl our peacae,

is ii enchanted bty it, nnd think riot of'
:ommuiiatmngto each oilier the aturage

'cling and amstonishmenit which it has

aspired in us both from the first.
A t last the minler speaks again, andi

ells us thart wvhnt we hear is the sound

>f tho sutrf Iashingi the rocks hundrcd

4 wa and or the*
w 'iltiar' ngg h beach

q Th ftdo is now at the flow,
t 'ea li)n no extraordinaoy state

ofagttniloni so- the Bound is low and
distant #Jst ui'tthlsperiod,' But, when
stormrs are at their height, when the
ocean hurls mountain ofler mountain
of water on the clifi. then the noise is
terrific; the roaring heard down here
fn the mine is so inexpressibly fieroe
and awful, that the boldest men at work
are afraid to continue their labor--all
ascend to the sirface to breathe the
upper air ard stant on the firm earib;
drending, though no catastrophe has
ever happened yet, that the sen will
break in on them il'they remain in the
cavern below.

Hearing this, we got up to look at
the rock above us. We are able to
s'and upright fn the position %e now
occupy' and flnring our canelles hither
annd thither in the darkness, can see the
bright, pure copper streaking the galle.
ry in every direction. Lumps ofoozo,
of the most lustrons green color, trav.
ersel 1.y a natural network ofrthin redh
veins of iron, appear here and there in
large, irregaint nmtches, over which
water is dripping slowly anti incessant-
in certain places. This is the salt wn.
ter percolating through invisiblo cranni-
es in the rock. On stormy dlays it spurts
out furiously in thin continuous streams.
Just over our heads we observe a wond.
en plug of the thickness of a main's leg;
there is a hole here, and the plug is all
that we have to keep out the sea!

Immense wenlh of metal is contained
in the roof of this gallery, throughout
its whole its length; but it remains, anid
w'ill nlwnys remain, untoucht'l; the
miners dare not take it, for it is part,
and n great part ofthe rock which forms
their only protection against thie sen,
and which has ben so far worked awny
here, that its thickness is limited to an
avernge of three feet only betwern the
water anl the gallery in w:hich we now
stand. No one knows wlint might lhe
the conseqience of aoither day's labor
with Ite picknx of any pnrt of it."

Iow TO iULTIPLY CHURcHTES.-A
correspondent ofi the Southln'rn Preshy.
terian, writing f'roin Now Orleans, says:

Oit of the Is' Presbyterian Church
(Dr. Scott's) have grown six missionairy
churches iin the city and surburbs,
within spnce of a few years. They
gonerally begin the new enterprise by
selecting a faivornlble site, anl starting
a Sabbath School. The parents and
relatives of the children tire gradailly
drawn together to witness their perfor
miances. The next is the employment
of ai missionary to preachito them, and
finally a church builing is constructed
anid a reguliar congregation organized.
Sonic seven or eight S.ibbath Schiols
are inught, princiinlly by the members
of Dr. Scott's Clhmurcb in various parts
of the cit'y, and the attend.ance averages
from 700 to 800 children in the oggre.
grate.

Dr. Scott has a very large and flour.
ishing church and congregation. His
mnembershiip is about Gaoo The church
will hold sonic 1501) or 1000 seated lie.
low rand unhove, and it is ofitn hiled to

ANY, AND EVERY THING'
A. J, & P. MOSES,

STOi'CK, nmow oll'er ~zathir corruodjiou~ War
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IGounts, Ware* a nrut 3a!r ranaize, to be, fo~natl
in Sinutrr itle. Vi.: Dr iG oodsN. Gro'eriesi,
4lts *r 'nyk.rv Irnit~m' ('0:0 e- . 'Iatd ane.i r, a ,.

Sadttery arndI ;intee'. Soleh, I 'pper und P'atent
Ira't her, 'a rriaigep Triniing', inclinrg Ail,,

Sneed u''J.ir:ai Fia.i aish I run. biro-nl nita mnrrow~
tiars, M' innro nuaIl roundai dot. JIloop, Ianad , and
liiler I rin,
SItien yards Ilaggin
Togejthter ih aiim ope. TIwine, &c.
SCIIC001, llOOKS A ND ST 'A'1TONAfRY.
Th'le attentio tofa Tenchers is panrtientnriy re-
aeestiedii lt ri above an' fraom ourn iminenrse
sat- anyi i gn aty orn kind inn he* otaied.
We in. h av tie iat compfltte na ,,rtmentofi
it A l) Y 3 A I) .: CLO( illIi N (

atina tihns ever beea'n barught to tis manrken , mu-
gii ahr w ith t'lothIs, n~timie'rs, att 'al e tngs.
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istoelsingutlii7.e. i'i~i tni

l'Il, te l'e.a Oi, l~ ia'uig itng. ..
We ie i'n supplyln Irpniit y. ta-rpmi hrtu. t) colo-

riltait iand ennuti's re t Nnena 4u GlaiN n~S to
canah'et utiiii r a letii i p Ire .tua Itiii.

ine'nding Ibulr. ys aily, w 3eicmelra n

inatert, a i l fi' ra l ri it t ni ud ratince te-

Two lie}iiul, aas avnt lT ai.,)(ttm

P'roptraetir.
iJJ~Padve'rt tismets instterteda atl 75 etS.

pier tuttiare, ( 'd huesC Ear les) foir time firt
it t i~ut ihi en. i ~t ti~i auaataen

l-he Ilt tuannhcr if isert ionst to, be anrk-
ed1 ln aill Adv~Ptterimnt ort thmey i tae
pubbmt e t unct mi t i'l rderedO be disconitinuedia'(,andma chIarged laccorily
* :EP)ac nehlar pe(r ?aptaurn ra si xainl
isertain .Luuatrly mainl Monttly Adver-

Ii$tsemts '.ll tiocha~rged thelsamo its ;a
atinglet usertti, ranmd ae-t'ti~ unth lly thle
same as new~ oiani.
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LIVR COMPLAN
Jau1ndice' y p 4:i'pe Ch i6a o

Ncrvous e.Tebidy, Diseasc f
the Kidneye,

and all
Decases Aris-

ing from a Disorder-
ed Liver or Stomach,

such (s Con8tipation, in-
ward Piles, Fullne8s, or blood

to the Iread, Acidity qf the Sto.
miach, Nausea, Ieartburn, .Di8-

qrustjfor Food, Fullness or reitqht i
te Stomach, Sour 1Eructatiuns,
Sinking or Fluttering at the
Pit of the Stomach. Swim.
niny qf the Head, furied
and d@t(ieult Breathing,
fluttering (it thee Heart,

Choking or

Suffoeatinflyensations when in a

L.ying .Posture, Dinness of
Vision, Dote or Webs be-
.fore the .Sirht. Fever
and diul Fain in the

Head, .Dficieney
of 1erspiration

Ye.lloJleness8
oi' the

Skin and Eyes. Pain
in the Side, Back, Cheat,

Ltn'ib, i-c., Sudden Flushes
qf Hfeat, Burning in the iFlesh,
Constant iaayinings q f Evi7, anti

Great Depression of Spirie, can
EIFFECTUA17ALLY CURED BY
it. EIOOFLAND'S

Celebrzated German Iitters,
rt'.4:ri vy

DR. C. M. JACKSON,
AT Ttt'

G(IR IM IA N .311-:fI I.VE S.'To E
No 120 A rch St., PhaileIpiti

Their power over lihe ahor'lrt sastes is enotr
celedb1, if eNsallerd. ly tn y other pore(fs ration in 1,
Unitrd States., asx the f-rrs atits., in innycan

afler skiful physicinfs harld fidrit.
These iiitters nri woirtihy t. attntion i fI

Valliti. I'or ine great virtui it thO rectific
tirti of disenec of tei' .iver und le.-ier gIndtl
exerrE-itig tie mocist tearrhinc powers ill weit
ieiia nad 11 nflieti 411 fif t - lid-zt*i.v nrgat,, liti
are,withni. nfe. cert:tin and ilennit.

IE F.AI) A NIB iiE CONVINC.11.
CIIAH. lionINsos. Eisu.. I.:astor. l1..inl

letter to I r. .lack'on. Jani. , 145io. piaid--
"My) -wife nnll nmyself have received inore hie

e~fit fronyoutr inedicine than anw othe-r we ha
ever taken iir th lysp'rpsia an') /,irer (ii.r:=r

"TE-:T,:rr LEON.'' pub1li-hedi aitWOO,
stock, Va., lamnary 11n. a..h

" A GRE FA T 3F,1)CI N F.."
"We have inifiorti re'frnined from recot

mnewlIiniig to the pulienny of the- valriouia Pte
Mledicinles of t he daiy, n11ieu 1thormngbly en
vinced of their valut#-. A nnieto thre we 'coti
er worthy of notice i.: tht-- Germnan Ilitters, i
vented by Dr. IInollawl. ami preptred by I
Jatckon, in 'hiindelphia. (ie insititnce
iiirtien'e r, in which t fe ,uiperior viritue of tI
inediciiie have been teted. haN nfiiet under o
fihwervatio:n. Minrinz lthe la It munitr, it F,( n
Mr. AnnAnAs ('nAnt.l.. f thim coun1ty, %V
very seriomi-ly n~ficted with i.iver colillil

and fiter tryillgin viinvariou re'nediev,
purcaseda bttleof he littrs. nd fter i

Iang ii. wam *o 11nuch -relt-ed of hi% di-atre!,i
I nnindly. that he proirel anotlir bottle, tnd
restored entirelv to health."

IEAD) F4ItITIII!t A FEW FACTS
Jtetamm 31. 311. Nout, n gentleinani %iith grv

tscientific and literary attintnenta. vnhio itn I"Nrtw Vonti WcE:li- 3izov suc" Jant
rv Ai. 1850.

"in. IfOOFtANtI't c.mtt AN nII-rTt:tno.
Ifere' it pre'pra'tionl wichiti the Iendeintg pre!

int tile I loun allppar tol be nnant tinltlns int

tradiee :nfte'r nl pre'.crip tin fulrnlishe' ii} bline oft

P'rolfessor toE tht'1e ibierstiy oIf Je'nn. l'riv':
Phiy,iian tol tile 1 ii of Pruia.i nnt one(4

ite ire'nt lt inthen 1141 teI4 r rttnay hn'e'ot
erived.~ iwa ri'inphatt I" tl4ically reth en'tein

detly'4 reied on. 4 lrutt'l 4 epetia ly elumendfl
lirtin ~ir.I' ( O Jnph i k.14i1p' i , PRIehlil

''it l. Acidit y'o C the.C 14 Ston 't. ion-tiathn

und :rti :eI.'nph4Iin 4~ l :.ri-ing fro tea' h-ode

coni.tin he I:tI" nach11 . the4 liver nru(44,lj te i

afi rtill, f rt i ofit x ele ce nd.

141ini''iduallexpen1ore. I ic h-rII hee irnic

htst nlith retnnt nd' : the a t l oll' aIlir

'IlF.F\''h.a'F.

NIl I'T. i - ~ttF .\II r.l:1 13'14.\N l'iiT i

rle 'id~l Paent:3lt i.-w to1l'I~~ tieronftidenctnt

nri4no F.''e'd na f tI- latIrains of444 the dta ,h

V 4tll 1400-1. i1411l1' fo ala:-~ Il l-riel ltht'C

itttte'rwaly~114 pitd ind wherlti'..

wrner ls o r t hat ". th r- 10n r t'ly
ed i thprn itt of he egabr lhva" ian

E,. CREWS
40ctioneer and Conas

MERCHANT.
NO 19 VENDUE RANGZ

CIIARLESTON, 8. C.
Unreserved Sales of DRY GOODS twice a

week at his Salen Rooms. Liberal advances
made on all cunsgnments.
November G, 1850 2 tf

T. E, CLYDE,
Wholesale and Retail

Under Odd Bdlow's II1l, Meeting Street
CllIARLIsToN, S. C.

DEALER IN

Sugar, CofTee, Molayses, Wines, Liqours, I
Salt, &C. AGENT FOR
Canton Tea Compank's Cebraled Blackand Green Teas.
Oct. 2, 1050 40 tf

W. A. KENT & MITCHELL,
FASHIONABLE

Clothing and Out-Fitting i
E S T A B L I S If M N T,

MASONIC HALL,
No. 268 King-strect, corner of'
Wentworth, Charlest on, S. C.
Purchasers will find at all times a fulland complete stock of Gent's. C
READY-MADE CLOTHING

A? TIOCLS. C
W- A. KENT. G. II. MITCHELL
IMaaufactory 113 Washington *

Store~s N. V.h
May 1849. 30 tf

Trout & DeLange,
COMMSSION LL,CVTS,

No. 112, EAST BAY,
Chuareston, .S. C.

Keep constantly on hand, a large assort- 4
ment of Freshi hurnt Stone Lime, Rosen. I
dale Cement, Plater of Paris, New YorkMarble Lime, 'liladelphia white do., G'p 1
sum, or Farmers manuring Plaster, Fireand IHearth Drick, Plastering Hair, andBuildingi Materials in general.ORDEIS left with Messrs. J. T. SOl,.OMIONS & CO. will meet with promptattention. t

Jan 2:3 ly

HARIMONIC INSTITUTEt
FERDINAND ZOGBAUM,

Importer of
IUSIC, MUSICAL INSTRUDIMENTS,

King street, Sign of the Lyre,
Charleston, S. C.

TRAVELLERS
AnF I-xvIrED TO (ALL. AT

FAStlIONAILE FURNISING STORE
FOR GENTLEMEN.

Corner of Afeeting and Market Streets
NEAI THE CH.1RLFSTON IToTE.

SHIRTs:
Fine Linen and Muslin Shirts, made inthe latest Faashion, and of the best Materi-

als, superior w~orkmnanshaip, and
Dankin's Celebrated

PATTERCN.
WV. A. DANK{IN is the original inven-

tor of the systemt of cutting Shirts bymecasuiiremn nt.
DANKIN'S PATTERN has received

the unaqualiedci cou~nnendations of gentle-moen mi all parts of thme United States, and
bieen pronouned rerfect.
The sunperiori my of'D~ankin's Pattern over

all the late imaitaionsfl of it, is universally
acknowledged.-The~yok is fitted neatly
to the neck anmi ihoulders without seamfs,
and consequently does not chafe or annoy
the wearer.
Gentlem n sai~ncasuures ta-
ken and Shlirts UInadeI to
order at shor't notice.

A1.S(0 FOR SALE.UN~r)n SIumfTS AN) DnEawV.Is of CottOn)
Silk, Cottonv, WVoolen and other de~sirable
kinds, D)ressint G;wns, Russia IDeltP,- uspende~rs, lla!f hlose, Gloves, Cravats
and I l.nmderchiefs, (ready hemmed.) Stocks
Opera Ties, Canes, U~mbrellas, Soap, Per-
fuinaery'. Am,. a streat va.riety of other
gon''s suitabele for Gentlenmen.

r OD- The prices at this Establishment
are modlerate anid uniform-and the busi-

- ness so condurced as to secure the custom
of those who once pmnrchaase from us.

Oct. 2, 1850 49 f

IMPROVED ENDLESS CHAIN
Water Elevators,

All Por.ons wishing thme above Elevators
can he supplied by thme Subscriber, who is
the Agent for thme District of Sumter 8. C.

RI. F. LIGON.
Sumterville, Oct. Jlst 1619. 1 ly

20,000 lbs, Iron Assorted,
5,000 ydm.. Osnabrne,
5.000~yds. Blrown m'hiring and shmeting,

5 half bmarrels, No. t, 3Inekerel,1'reshn 8oda, WI,min ni-man Crackers and
a fresh suppl~y of all kinda of G;oodu just ra(Wjined, and for Nale byFeb27. A . J.&P. 31081I

REMOVAL
OF Till

Thme unerejnedt IIhv~in Iemve~d one dloorhoilow WVm. Webb's. New York .Store, would
respedcfully rlicit the' pntronmae heretofore fa
voreud by his frinmds amnd ihe citizens of Suter
geniernliy, beinmg satii-tiedt that he enn acco~mmn-

daethem with anmy artiucth in, his, line of busi-
ne's., conmsiting~of aIarg. anmd well selecteda-
ieortment, &c.

It. S. 311'. r.T

100
Gin Bands,1000ls Foet 4I inch Copiper riveted Gin

(ii Floor C'lthm, Inidia Rtubber Cloth
Brusel'u (arpting, together wvithm a fnd
aissort mon t oft t'arriage Trimmings, Oib*
Paints, Vornzish &c. F~or Sale .by
-...... A... J. & P. MO.9ES.

DeKalb Factory.
- Taving tnken the Agency of the Ds:.

, KA.L'3 ACTORV,weonmrepa~rmi toseli
-their YARNS and OSNABIUGS fo Oh
at Factory pricca.

A. 3. & P. MOSES.

L A nno eo hia Cndato to ime
eflice of-Ord iry, at thensualsg election in
. .muary next. L

MANY VOTERS.Feb. R9th, 1851 37 ir

U The Friends ofRev
FREDERICK RUSH, announco him as aCandidato for the office of Ordinary, at ite
next election.

Nov. 13th, 1850 3 tF
M ,"9' Mcnens. Enrrons: Yonwill pleaseannrtimlle Air. AMOS A. NVII'TES a enndidatefor O(rdinary of Sumter Districtat tile nexteclec.

tion anidoblige MANY VOTERs.
Jan. 29th, 1851 14 tf

FOR SHERIFF.
Time friesad. of A. It. Brad-

ham, Esq., announce him an a candidate foi
tihe office of Sheriff at the next election.March 29th, 18,49, 24td

&OTr-Wc are auuthaorized to
aninounce MALLY BROG DON, Esq. aCandidate for the Office of Sheriff of Sum.
er District,at the next Election.

YErcW c aire a1u1thiOized to
announce Col. JOU N C. ItUAME E, a can.
didate for tihe office of SierifT, at the enau.
mug Election.

The Friends of Riclanstl
B. IROWN, announce him as a Candi.
(ite for tihe Offic.a of Sheriff of Sumte
District at the enstuing Election.

Pe 0WVe are authorized to announce Maj
IOlIN BALLAR D, as a candidate f<
hSleriff' at tihe ensuing election.
The fa'icuits of WlinBR11

A. COLCLOUIG11, MEsq, nnlounlce hitn
as a :aindidate for Sheriff at the next
Ellection.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
rt' M-ssas. -tmmIoona: Plertse nimountc

Mr.JOIIN F. IIALIA IM). a enndidnte for'TA:
Collector, it flhe next election. and oblige
rs MANY VOTEIRS.
Febrimnry 5th. 1%1 15 tf

m:y-We are authorized to
mnmounceJoliN V DAlGAN, a candi

y date for Tax Collector, for Claremon
County, at the next Election.

({t" Wc are authorized t<
,. announlce% A LJGNA NDIGR WATTS, 13wi9

as a ('atdidate for 'Tax Collector,of Clare
i mont county at the ensuing Election,

MANY PR IllEN)S.
n.

Wi The Friends ofThosL-- GITIIL nnnonc him na a canidate (o
Ot l-fTax Collector, ror the County o

n ( n-mont.
r- Noiembherfi, 1959 2

IR
r C+ We are authorized

of n annuonne Capt. J. W. S1i i(K.;' a a can
r didit foir Tax Collector for Salen County, at. tihe nexc t ele'ctjion.

wt Oc(t.16h15) it

0~r im Friend..or Jt,1
G N. T nnmninim nu n Cundintfor 'I'nx Collect< r of Caremnont county at th

mm, atU Wotircz,
--- G OE GI 1V. I'ORGNi

ri Oceh~ nme door Sou ih of A. C. Sp'.t'

te nterv ille.. Junme 5 .-'2-tfLaw Notice,
T1e stusr1her have this dav formed

-. co-partnershmip in the~ practice oi'Law.
1,.Li. FilASElt,J.

Office at Sanssaterville.
Janm I, 18.51. 13'

WILLIAMG (ENNEDY,

V.Wi -nti--m time Cotmrts oif i.nw, for 8mutr
-ter, itt aiti, ib.rawmi andl itariugton,
.. .mnn Iwt, 1Y51 10 if

IFare Reduced to $ 0 fk'on

Charleston to New-York,
ChIAltl.lESTON, 8. C,

l.EA\'iNG time Wharf at the foot c
t.mrenms-st. datilyv at :i, p. tmn. after thm

Iarnmval of time Soumthiernm cars, via WmI I.
4 .lNG T(ON,and W II)ON, N. C. PE,
iitsUltt, il(:IIMOND),to WASii

Pil I1. anmd N. Y( )t K.
iv Thme pubbel m is re'spetctfumll in tformed thaetithe steamners of thmis line, frot Charlesto

to Wi ;mgtn re' inm first rate condtioti
liand are na~vig'atedm byv well knmown amnd ex pe
im rweied connmmmnarnr, andi time railroads ariI mimnue order, therehr seenring~ safety bto)

antd dispmatchm. A TlIiltOUCli TII:KlC1
haingm amlready been int operationt will hconbttinmmmd onm and after thme first of Oel

1919,. as a permantenmt arranmgemtient fron
Cha~rbm.stonm to New York. P'assengere. avaihng tihemtselvest thmereof, wvili have tih4

toptjion eithemr to continnte y wihout dle-la'
-irotnghm time rotute or othmerwise. to stop a'

me anmy of time inmterimediaute pints, renmewing

lineir meats oni thme linei to snliit thmeir 'ontve
mmiemnce. Ilv tiis rouite travellers itmm

. rechN' Vorkmi onm thme third inay dturinm1
w bui~s imithtrs. Bamggagemg will ibe ticketem

(ii on boardtlie Steatmer to Weldotn, as like
wise omn ihe~ chanmtge oif cars. at time intrme
di ate poui ints from thiemnce to N. York.-

'. Throughtl lTic kts M.Ot each, can alone btt
,y hmad frm 1F, Wi NNi.OW, Aget of tim.

mw Wih mm itngleon anmd Ita iemih i. It. C:omp~nym
at time oflice of time C'ommpany toot of Lau
rents..streef, to whiotm please aply. Fo
othter iniformtionm ingnmire omf

I.. C. IDUNCA N,
-Al time A imericani ilol, Chatrlestmmn S. (C

e May I) h.l

TO STOCIIOLD4ERS.
e- fly pmres Imt ionirer of thme Jimnni of Trmmstee
et thme tirdn immliiamenmt oft wenty five udollamrs pe~'m ,-hmare mon tim" t'apita mtock of tihe Itinnifiri'il~ mmpamn i'.imme lamtttt (Companmy, is nm

du e .tokhmmler~ n i ll pienmmom nuetm prompti,mr tm thmje enti.
-l I). it. NcI.A itiN. See'ry.N. It.--in my tbsenmcm paymntt itmay 1w' nmd

tom llov. Wi i .iwms. Promient of time Commmin)
.Jnm. 2'2, 18t5l. 13 H(

-- -- Invitation,
ofThe iend Sandpatronts of time ~isusr
of hr wil plase nmeforwamrd and settlo u;

mi. tas thme article is mumich needed, to meet oior de rmrl.

or the Removal and Perman Ca
N4ERVOUS D3I ZAi

k,

nd of those Coplaints which -re,
mred, weakened or unhealthy cond

NERVOUB SVYO gi -$
This beautiful end convenient ap
rions powers of GALVANISM Mien pronounced by distinguished
urope and the United States, toe
edicinal diseerery qf the .8ge.
r. CHRISTIE'S GALVAN

and
MAGNETIC FLU

used with the most perfect and certain succeaesof
GENZERAlla DUEBLITY

trengthening the weakened body, giving toha tOaious o"ans, and Invigorating the entire
I FITS, t,RAMP PAALYSIS and PAL
IA or INDIGESTION. RHEUMATISM.
IIRONIC, GOUT, EPILEI'SY, LUMDA
ES8, NERVOUS TREMORS, PALPITA

IEHEAUT, APOPLEXY, NEURALIa the SIDE and CHEST. LIVER COMPLAI SPN
OMPLAINT, and CURVATURE of the.8NS;iN.
OMPLAINT, DISEASES of the'RIDNEYSP EFf-
IENCY OF NERVOUS and PHYSICAL XN Irrd all NERVOUS DISEASES, which complkkW
-om one simple cause-namely,
AL Derangement of the Nervous Sys. 71

(UP- In NERVOU1S COMPLAINTS, Drugs andines increase Ihe disease, for they weaken 6_vitallee of the already prostrated system while, u
rengthening, life. zging,vitahing Aueuefanism, as applied by this beatiful and wsovary,the exhausted patlent and weakene'

etoredto former health, strength, elasticity nel
The great peculiarity and excellence of

Dr. Christe's Galvanio (,at
onsists in the fact that they arrest andeure
ulward pplicati,. in place of the usual moder:I, a knthe ptient. till exhausted &atjwj.Inks ho lsly under the infiletion.
They strengthen the whole system, eualiz: t rs,.slion of Ihe bleed, promote ihe secrelions, and iseeW654

lit allglesS injury usnder any cirewutances. Slnse theirtroduction in the United btates, only three jears'aodemore than

60,000 Persons
nclUding all ages, clases and conditions,- amngW
were a large number of ladies, who are pecuIarlyaasto Nervous Complaints, have been
ENTIRELY AND PERMANBNTLY Oulm

rhen all hope of relief had been giren up, and ahing else been tined in vain I
To illustrate the use of the GALVANIC

ioppose the case of a person afficted with that hind
civilization, DYSPEI1A. o any otherChroni orgNsu Disorder. In ordinary cases, atimulants ar
which, by, ef action on the nerves and muselaastomach, ord temperary relief, but, which leav theatient in a lower state, and with injured facuities,'utihe action thus excited has cessad. Now cosr *

with the effect resulting from the application of tVANIC BELT. Takes DysP aegepticsxr aea4
worst symptoms of an attack, and mply tie thearound the Body. using the Magnetic fluid asin a short period the insensible perspratIon will
he positive element of the Bel, thereby causiaranic circulation which will pass on to 'haVLhence back again to the poeitlte. thus keeping uPmLinuous Oaivanic circulation throughout the
rhus the most severe cases of DtxPEPSIA arm
HIANENTLY CURED. A FEW DAYS 18A.EUFFICIENT TO ERADICATE TlE DISEAS
EARS.
DERTIFICATES AND TESTIMQNI

Of the most Undoubted C
Vrew all parts of the country capld be given-Il every co-lumn a this paper U
AN EXTRAORDINAy
wrhich conclusively proves that -

"Tr11th Is Straligor th1an Foii
CUR3! OF

Rheutnatism, Bronchitis and Dys..
REV. DR. LANDIS, A CLERGYMA!>f New- Jersey, of distinguished attainments and e1t

reputation:-
Di.A. Saenr, New Jerer, July1IfSn.Al.Cunamsarm-smear Sir: Yon wish'to ow

ine what has been the result in own'c*ess ~ -

applidation of ThyE GALVANIC B 'LT 'ANDCACE. Mly reply Is as follows :

For abont twenty years I had been eutbilag f~
Dyspepsia. Every year the symptoms became
nov could I obtain permaneont aslieof 'fromanof medical treatment whatever. About feiurtees. ydssmince, in consequence of frequent exp'sre 'tweather, in the discharge of mypsorl
became aubject to a severe Chronic Reumasm
for year afer year, caused. tue indescribable'
Farther : In th winter of '4.5 and '6, ela
quence of preaching i groat deal is'uysvarious nther churches In this region.l-was:te~
by the Bronchitis, which soon became io eee
to require an immediate suspension of
labors. Mly nerreus system seize sesw thersmtreaed, and as my Bronchitis became worse, s hd

myysepsa ndRheumatIc affeetlin--thtitkevjacthat thesisrdrs were connected withi'eaok-etthrough the medium of the Nervous System, Ia, titmwhole phbarmhcopo is therme seemed to be noe reineinal
agent which could reach and recuperate usy NedSystem ; ever thing that I bad tried for this psvpsaadcompletely failed. At last I was led by say be6tmz
amine your inventions, and (though with nevr san.gulne ho~ of their eiflelency.) I determied te~
effect of te epplication of the OALVANICJ3EITNE:CKLACE, with the MAON4ETiCFLUD. Thml-sin June, 1845.. To usv onaa Asventfauihr atVx:Masv Drerussa msao nose; :m enaav es S' s
ExaBLE.D 10 arstMEi NY PasTOaAL. sLaaas, itea itavu I
sixer osmirTED A asoL azaavc es. AccocwT er Tea
-rmax:. craaro no 1ant'aL~ ass. Such is the Ieit
fut and happy results of the oxperimmat.

Ihave recommended the BELT and FLUID totaanywho have been likewise suffering from Netitalglo*e66-tiont, They have tri.ed them, winus suarev-sesireKxt.sr, ex gvguav casa.
I am, dear sir, very respetfully oure

DR. CHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC NECKLACB

is need for all complaints aflectinog the Throat og IIged,.such as Bronchitis, Inflammation of theThomt,'Nereaesod Sick Headache, Dnazinesa of the Iiand, Neeralg ina
the Face, Buzzing or Roaring. In the Eare, Daa
which is generall Nervou4, and that distressing so
plaint, ealed Tic Ioloreux.

DR. CHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC BRACELET'SAr. found of vast aerrice in cases of Conttsio~nsor~tse.Spasmodic Comnplaints, and general Nervoms Afletiobe.

of the hiead and upper extremities. Also in Phisy an&~Paralysis, and all dIseases caused by adefleleney ofpoee-
or Nervous Energy in the limbs or other orgaaree the
body.

(7s- Many hundred Certicates fomn all pests 4( thecountry of tie most extraordinary character can be.
given, I f required.

(~.No trouble or inconvenIence sitendrtbaee~st-DR CHRISTJIE'S O.6L'dNyC ,.eRTI Lae
they maay bie worn by the most feeble anddijsu with
erfect ease and sfely. In muany casees i pea~e
attending their use Is AlgIuy pseasea$sa4e agvwteeia,They ean be sent to any part ofthe* coantrf.

Pricos:
The Glalvanic Belt, Threei D~ollar.
Thme Gaslvnnic Necklaco, ~" Twpo Dollars.
Time (Galanic Blracelets, One Dontat Ebe'
The Mangnctic Fluid, One Dollar.

Oig- The ar.icies are accompanied by full and plaluadirections. Pam phiets with full partsiulars ay be ba&
of the authorized Agent.

PARTiCULAR CAUTION.
(k- Braere of Ceuatnfedts and Wortmss Issitaessaue

D, Cl. MOREHEA M
(lENERLAL AGENT FOR TIlE UNITDSTV

I3ai naradway, NWw
(L." For saoic in StumtesrvilleS/R..b i.

S. MELLETTr, auithwrizd AJ t 4ti by.

Dr"mieggnerally in Southi Cat~Ji~
En.2,1850, 44

The subscriber will rent forthes8iip''ea,
on reaseonabl~e tetmw, the resdencot#(, t1
D. F, Wylee* in Sttl d4e th-pemises ii i ~idodn.Tha Hou~e and
alleothee6Asarf n~idtd h dit weutv

Stqiebute, 1t Jamniary, 18"i 1t0 t


